**Featuring info about new MGA Graduate Programs: Master of Arts in Teaching Secondary Education (MAT) and Master of Science in Management (MSM) launching summer 2017**

**Tues. April 11 - Warner Robins Campus: Walker Auditorium**

MSM/Business Management focus: 12:00 to 2:00 pm  
MAT/Secondary Education focus: 2:00 to 4:00 pm

**Thurs. April 13 - Macon Campus: Education Bldg (TEB) 202**

MAT/Secondary Education focus: 2:00 to 4:00 pm

Questions to be addressed by Graduate Deans & Faculty:

- What are MGA’s MAT and MSM admission requirements?
- Which undergrad degree and/or prerequisites do I need for MGA’s MAT and MSM programs?
- Do I need to take graduate admissions tests? Which one(s)?
- What else does the graduate application process entail?

**Questions about other graduate programs also welcome!**

For more information, please contact:
Dr. Loretta Clayton
at: loretta.clayton@mga.edu
or by phone at: 478-471-5762
And see: [http://www.mga.edu/graduate-studies/](http://www.mga.edu/graduate-studies/)